Gateway To Space

ASEN 1400 / ASTR 2500

Class #25

Colorado Space Grant Consortium
Today:

- Announcements

- Launch Readiness Reviews (LRR)

- Launch is in 4 days
Announcements...

Design Document Rev C
- Comments back Thursday

Hardware

ITLL Design Expo Forms...TODAY
Thursday 11/29...

Launch Logistics
Friday meeting time sign up

2 days to launch

Colorado Space Grant Consortium
Friday 11/30…

BalloonSat Turn in
RFF Cards Turn in

30 minute turn in times
Completed by 3:15 PM
1 day to launch

Colorado Space Grant Consortium
Saturday 12/01...

Launch!

Leave Boulder at 4:45 AM

Arrive ~5:45 AM

Colorado Space Grant Consortium
Announcements…

> 8, 6, 7, 3, 5, 1, 2, and 4
- Template on the website
Team 8
Team 6
Team 5